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PASSOVER GRE~NGS TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS 

Montreal Woollens Ltd. 
2070 CLARK STREET - MONTREAL 

I' ~ , 
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Banking in Talmudic Times 
(Cont. from page 14) 

of coin and to move it to a neigh
boring area and thus raise its value. 
Successful financiers would set up 
a chain of "banks" and have their 
agents shift their stocks around to 
their own advantage. 

When this sort of activity worked 
against the interest of the State 

terate the metal (gold or silver) and mid-fourth century contain exten
mint new coins with as much as SIve legislation against coining and 
50 per cent ·base stuff admixed, melting down of coins. The penal-

The Roman legal codes of the I ties were extremely severe. And 

MOST CORDIAL HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

':..=-=-===-===-__ =====-. .o=-=-;;,; ........... ,=-= ______ =-=a:... treasury, as in the mid-fourth cen-

Passover Greetings to the Jewish People from 

Victoria Hosiery Mills Ud. 

ST. JOHNS, 'P.Q. 

Sincere Good Wishes to our Jewish Friends , ". 

for a Joyous Passover 

Lullaby Products Inc. 
10300 Secant Montreal 351-8111 

.' 
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tury C.'E., laws were made forbid
ding the movement of more than a 
minimal amount of curency. From 
the severity of the punishments 
meted out one can gauge the seri-
ousness of the threat such trans
actions posed, and deduce the extent 

I of their pratcice. Instant Drink Mix 

Manufactured by 
But an even more dangerous ac

tivity, from the government's point 
of view, Was the minting of false 
coins. Banl9-ng networks and mon-
opolies could corner considerable 
amounts of money and hullion (glfi
cially intended as tax payments or 

Sunway Fruit Products 
670 CALEDONIA ROAD TORONTO 

army pay), melt ihem down, adul-

MOST JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

• • .. MANITOBA 

Histadrut 
CREATES NEW SPACE FOR 

ISRAEL'S INNER GROWTH 

• The democratic and the constructjve vanguard of Medinat Yisroel 
expresses its 'best wishes to Klal Yisroel for a Peaceful and Joyous 
Passover. ,l 
The partnership between Di~spora and the dedicated builders and pioneers 
of the State of Israel has never had greater opportunity than now to· 
serve the Jewish people. What has been created in over 48 years of 
service 'by Histadrut can best 'be assured of ultimate 'good for a'll by the 
continued interest and support of Jewry ·everywhere. 

In this spirit we express the traditional 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

H,istQdl'ut,CO.DCldian,Asaociation 

, . . . ,.-.:. .... _. "" 

For Labor Israel 
LEON MITCHEl J, 

Chairman 
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YAKIK FREEDMAN 
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the rabbis of the same period, when could go very far. Many banke~, 
they wished to give examples of however, fell into the trap of 
common kinds of swindling in their "speculation." 
Sabbath sermons, would speak of They invested all the~ resources 
publicans who milFe4 Vfine 'ri~ ,in mOl\ey, '\V~ch was, Vl~~l:IllY un
water, jewelle1'1! whq ~qu1~~n"~ ~o!4 t<lxabl~, but qf!!n W· :rapI4 4!'~~~
with ,base-metal:' and ba:bkers wlio ation. 'For changes, both political 
(even) coat (,bronze) coins with and economic, could be devastatingly 

'1 gold sudden and the rush to sell fre-siver or . ' . 
. Ro P I tin quently came too late. In times of 

Banking m ma~. a es e mentary instability and economic 
offered good OpportunIties for the ph aI th bb' dly ad . elf u eav e ra IS soun -
talented person. If he .set hims . d ~t des ite the heavy taxa-
up in a busy port or ,bnsk market- VISe '. p h 

d . d him If (. t lia tion on agncultural produce, t e town, a verbse se m er a , . 
. •. hi to indO only really safe mvestment was 

by weanng a com ill sear 1-.. I d 
cate his profession), and got the stIll ill an. 

. b king h (OoPyright hy the :Jewioh Ohronicle 
right sort of finanCUlI ac "e Ne_ & Feature Service) 
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. Joyous Passover Greetings to 
the JeWiSh Community 

from 

Monaco Mfg. 
Co. Limited 

Manufacturers of 
JUVENILE' FURNITURE 

150 roe Monaco 

Tel. 438·3631 

St. Jerome, P-Q. 

Sest Wishes for a Bright and Joyous Passover to Western Canada Jewry 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ' 

PRAIRIE M·AID 
:1"11,,6 

Nuts 'n Bolts 
, 
A SNA.CK WITH "ZEST" 

For Parties, Picnics, Barbecues and TV Snacks 
You're ready for guests anytime 

Tast the goodness in 

PRAIRIE MAID PUFFED WHEAT 
AND PUFFED RICE 

Manufactured by . 

Prairie Maid' Cereal$ 
WINNIPEG 

Head Office 

VANCOUVER, B.C. EDMONTON 

A Br.glat and Jogous Passover 
from 

WESTERN GYPSUM LI'MITED 

nKlnufacturers of these qualify products: 

2650 Lakeshore Highway 
Clarkson, Ontario 

606 Investors Building 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

Westr()c VinylbQards 
West roc Wallboards 
Westroc PICIsters 
West roc Insulation 
Westroc Steel Studs 
Westroc'Joint Cement 

GYPSUM 
1005 Upton Street 

ViUe La Salle, Quebec 

1010 - 26th Ave. S.E. 
Calgary, Alberta 

'. . 

LIMITED 
1200 Empress Street 
Winnipeg, MaDitoba 

2995 Wall Street 
Vancouver, B.C. 
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'"E NIETO "F~AI~ .. 
(Cont. from page 21) praised him for his courage. His,\ 

, decision - seems ,to have been ac:~ '. 

unsatisfactOtY, and ultimately the cepted by both .Pl¢;ies; '1!P4 ~' 
matter was brought .before Haham unfo~te incident was forgotten., 
Zevi Ashkenazi of Hamburg, who Scholars'look at this famous l1lQi-' 
though not a Sephardi himself was dent in one of two, Ways, SoIl18 
brought up amoug Sp~h Jews ~ve that the quarrel' WAS' .n~ , 
and given the honorifi!! title of really religious in nature, pu~ purely 
~hatil: \",hlcl" is 'usually reserved motivated ,by heresy-hunters w~ 
for Sephardi rabbis. diSliked ~e new Ha~m and ~~ 

iPah1im zevi was undoubtedly one used reli!C.':qn for ~helr own political 
of. the leading Orthodox hl\lachistlj machinations. ~ ~ ,\5 so, ~ 

, , , ,. this is ~ ~r qpIMMnt --
of the 4!ly.-a rpan of ~ old school y~,:"", ~ ~ 
of leanijpg. Saham ZeVl co~curred stance ~,~ ~~ " ~:;"l;;-!-; 
with wJw.t l'fi~to hall to ~ ~\ in Anglo-Jewish history. 

B81lcanlchelt . 
, the g~teea'~Ue withbuil~in~~t "', ,~' 

• 

• Good for goods and go~p fQr cash. 
• Provides $500 - or more - instant 

credit when you need it. 
• Guaranteed by B?n\<. of Montreal. 

See your local branch soon, 

Bankof ~ontieal 
Canada's First Bank 

'" 

• 

We are happy to join in extending greetings to our 
Jewi~h GustQm~rs and Friends . . ' . 

TREAT THE FAlWLY TO TlDS 
TAS'JY BEEF l'oTOODLl'; SQUP 

2"2 pounds beef, neck or chuck 
21h quarts cold water 

1 cup Stewed tomatoes 
1 stalk celery , 
1 onion 
2 potatoes 
2 carrots 
3 sprigs parsley 
1 teaspoon salt 

'14 teaspoon pepper 
1 to 2 cups "Lancia" 

Par-'Cooked ,Egg Noodles 
Place meat in pot, add water and 
tomatoes and heat slowly to boil
ing :point. Add remaining Ingred
entll and let simmer until meat 
Is tender. Strain, chUl, and re-

ove fat carefuJly. Reheat, add 
rL<lIlcia" Egg Noodles, bring to 

anclllel'Ve. 

TODAY'S BEST FOOD 
VALUE 
" , 

THE PACKAGE THAT 
, SEI,IS 

THE NOODLES YOU TRUST , 
FOR MILCIIIG 

or MEAT DISHES 

LAHCIA 
EGiii'NGoDLES 

WILL TURN YOUR NEXT 

DINNER INTO A 

SPECIAL OCCASION 

Toronto Macaroni'&· 
Imported Foods Ltd. 

MAKERS of LANCIA MACARONI 

LANCIA EGG' NOODLES & 
" , 

BRAVO SPAGHETTI SAUCES 
,'" 

TORONTO WINNIPEG 
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